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satire bora citizens, thU count or point, ia
caae of war with Mexico, might be regarded,
in a dlitarj fpoint of tiew, at a strong
strategetk poaitina. .. And it would teeut to
be the doty of tbe federal government, un-

der all tbe circumstances, regardless of other
thing And oar prayer, to occupy it with a
trong military force. It cover a vast ex-

tent ot American territory I the north, and
a lara; population, and is the only good

",c n,,c ,n P'" ",l P'e
mat yoa win puuinut

them 'oor iWepIr. and that they
c.rcuI.tedU u true that it

ta not very pleasant 'eadingJJurjtayiaL
due (lie government and our frimds to
make some efforts for our awistence

J Respectfully,
.' r. ASD OrHi.Ki.

The above coiiimaniration is signed by a

FEOM EL PASO COCXTY.

- Sax Elezauu, Texas. í
Oct. 23, 1877. f

Editor M milla IxDerE5exT, --

Mekhxa, New Mexico;
Sik: Up ta the present time Dmoeroo

aol conflicting ammtiti of the edition ia
this count;, hare been aeotoff aol mhli4)ed.
Sume repivaeotíng the disturbance aa of a
serious and daatremria 'éliárartef: wliitr nthrn

f honlreds S"aert that ft trot amotrnVto ant thing
erioua, and that all excitement would wJJ1 f" Mexico--

gentleman who h resided for ver twenty sell it to him, bnt sold it to partywh
years in El Paso county. For obviou rea-- reckoaed the shrinkage some 10 per cent,
sons hi name h not gien, we know him to J less, without testing it Will you please ls-b- e

APrliabie maa and that be is in no man- - form us where and from what sheep yonr
Eo.) flock was bred f . a

j . Truly youra, .

The President in his message, comes at j - Moej-k- , Dsxar Pfco,
once to tasines, and keeps closely down to lTU ExUrpritt é CkmUrUr

xr ti. r s . - .1
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UaVaand residence Mala Street. IjiOmm, K. M.

J)- - GEO. II. OIJVEJL . y
IHBe Sd residence Mcsill. Sew Mexico.

w. W. BIUCK, M. n.

Offlc a luí fiar, lia. Sew Mexico.

TV
(Dis.iw.irT Attorney. I -

at Lir l CracH, N, L. Prompt
attention given to til buaines entruurd to hi care.

Fractkw a all the Court of Law and Eaalty ta
Xrw Urn tira. . . -

Altst-ae-y and Caaaaalar at taw, la Crura,
X. 1L Míraos Main Street

- 4. PoLXTAty.-
-

Attorwoyat Law, Masilla, M. M. Practice in
an the Court ol Law and Eqalty la the Territory.

yn. T. JOKES.

Attr-Jrae- y at Law. Mrtilla. Kw Mexico.
--
JOHS CIXN. iJ "

Attorney at Law.KtlverCiiy. Sew
Unirá. WtB praetie la all the CiHtm of Law and
Realty In New Maaiee. rtumut attentlus gives to
ail

ixx. A; HO.sntM.
Altara at Law. Lincoln. Unoln Co, K.

juas a. aaiu m. JMivrwiLrmn.
AIL AMIESFELTEB, a

jneswy af taw, hTvaill, yew Mexico.

v B. Catros. W. T. TaoKXTuk.

(. . Attorney.) ; ., v'-
Attoraay at Law, Santa Fi, ew Mexico.
WW practice in all the Courts of Law ami Kaaitj

la Um TerritoiT. Business promptly attended to.
On member ot the Im always to be found at otnee
at Santa Ti. -

AVID I", SHIELD,

lUanary at law. UatClTlf.

M, A. cwoxr
Katarr Public. Land Aseal and Ceawyaam,

Koswaxu Uxcoi.v Cot xrr, Srw Maxtco.

Special Sotireir,
r j-

-

TBAVTnjjnm, attention t

8. Mason having leased Um place beretofor
mm aa :;'.. oXOCUC8 RANCH, ,

aitaate SS aailea west of Meailla mi lb road to Sil-

ver Cttv and the weL Informa the pulilie rro- -

araHy that he ia prepared U receive and irmi.
edat traveller, and to vpyly paining train or
herd of animals willt waU-r- .

Thi la the only watering piara between tbe Bio
Wrsnue ana rut cummine. 1 always ( an
abundance Í water on band, wlilrh I win furnUb
at reaaanaWa ratea.

Mr tank-- wiU be kept aupp 'ed i!h tbe beat the
tarkrt affimla- -
I hart IrieaMiit and powfnrtabla nidia for--

siaVwl with elraa beda (or the use of inrrallrre.

hand.
Trareller will find at my piare ererrthinir ra.
laite to aupplr their want and add to tbetrenwi.

S-
-

t, mj charge will not be loand aoraaaonahl.
K&llaNII.

I hT on hand a larjr atoelr of SAT1VE
ITTXf S and BRANDT of bit own nianufarho,
walrh 1 offer for aale In quantifies to H par-saae-

r.

Mf ORAPK BRAN'UT I 0 lxt
Waal liar aaUrt or imported, in Ibe Territory. ,

THOMAS J. Bt LU
7: J .'V't MeaUla. X. M.

rular 'roramunfaatioQ of A r.lrc Lodfe Na
IMA. F. at A. M. hehl at tbrtr ka at UaCrocea,
X. M. oa ta Srat eaturdcy ereoina; of rh

. . . . . i , . 11

aaanni. oiiniHi; much h, hvw
. ata fralaraaUj iaUed to attend.

W. L. KVXFlWttX. W. MV

J. It. BOMRTi.

5EW MEXICO WOOL.

Mr William Finkerton, of Fort Union X.
M, has favored us with the following com-

munication from a wool ' commission bouse
in otoa, which goes to show that sheep can
be graded np in this country eual to tba
best in the Extent Sutes. Mr. Pinkertoa
will have about one hundred young bucks to
sell after next summer's shearing;

BoT03L Sept-12r4$7-

WnxiAPBcsERTOx, Esq.,
Fori Union, X. M.

Peak' Sir: Tour telegram came this
morning and wt at once replied. We sold
it yest TdaJ at thirty two cents per pound."
We regard it aa an outside figure for AMpcr-ri- or

lot of wooL One of our snanDfacrurtrs
of thoke wt1ook oe sajjjple 1 of t
and tirade it sort as high at our heat Pennsjl-vani- a

and Ohio wooCtmt as be claimed tbe
j shrinkage to be W per cent.,' we could not

HOW SCALMC FELT.

Twos' the auMien war a rotnln' for S rim,
bat the bwatoeaa waaaawa aw aakk. rbwt taHtywamW
haretfnetoslaotatraanekmia'taaqww,-B-
tbe this were nr : but It areased BMarn S week U
me. Tbe laha seat down 4nick aad grabbed sat tax

the train-loc- k- UHrdrhow he Jerked. I snstsxy

with a dull pair of armor aBafoawd tbe lap s'arf
bead, and ibes pawed a btddk fall f hot lead into
S. Aiahcrflleawfaalukri paiBthatkinb
ttnaeined raaail thrBBgji ;, eVaa to the end w By
toe, thea. baeesaed as if a bone wvre batched fea sty
hair aa' be as strorfc with a whip, gave a andará .
sprint and lre tbe top' my beaded Iraai aids to
side. I end feel mv knee draw up. aat ay bands t
ISut andrnvfui tiie utow. aad I art aiy sails leas
rntotteSVThesenaatioB Bajea as if trun ta
top o' my head tbrie bad rna cards dowa throagh
my body, which were fastened m my lew alt along,
and that throe had ail tore looae from my tof ap, and

tiy.i ih
I knowed I were scalped, and thai were all I knowed
for Uiree dayj .Ver Hart Union. -

Tbe San Antonio (Tex.) Hrid, commealisf
tbe reports from jPaao County relative to the
trouble at that place, aays: -r--

"There la aotainf t hWernational hnponanee In the ,
EI Paao affair. Tbe dtotttrbance ontnatrd m all
probability fax a very bitter lead which baa exbted
between Lotus Caidl and Jvégf Howard tar tare
years. In the eoerae of antra scandal kin aamphett
have bevw printed and diütrlbated aidely. and jodge

'Howard ha 00 one or two batanee inftieted per.
aonal essrbpUiaaj aa Cardia. The loesttoa aad ap.
propitatloB by Jnl Howa4 af the tanda ne whidh
certain salt lake at-r- e sHoated. from which the
Mrxkaa popnlatkiaháve for a tunc period beea
eolleetiiti. wlthoat tax. their supplle of salt, wera.
at the aumeatipu of arditioos toagiiea. looked apoa
a an lavaatim of their reserved rlRbU, a4 as for as
we ran learn, witnoat any attempt to war tbe crest
intlornre be nndottbtedly exerrnes over these
deluded and ignorant meo. Carato has allowed them
to place themselves la a posftisw af defeat anta-
gonism to the lawr-sn- d to perpétrala aa art of
cowardly oatrage on the auta ahwe every other that
should ha been snharaieAwy bto paruax."

Isotax Rraassnea. Over two hundred Apa-

ches, frota tbe 8a Carlo rsaarva&M, bars Jkwt

surreadered to the military authorities at Fort
Wlngate, and declare they only left their ratorv,
tíím on of starvation compelling them to
do so. We do sot kaow bow Ibis is, but Bad asp.
posed the Arot, who U a sew oas, samad Bart,
bad beart enough to (sad ths poos rebebas, ovar
whom be to acting guardias, to satisfy Uir crafty
desire a the tiorcrDBiesi places . tba atasns
wiUtin hia raarb o to do. It docsst tab Us
ChrisUan Agent long, howwer. to bro tbe
tope sod tbvr to So telling what the WtB do

cease, aed qniete I rettored.
Your correspondent, who hare lieen In j

the n.dt ot the disturUnce from the com- -

mencement, consider It of a grave and dan- - j

gerous character. For many day the rero--

lutionists have been holding almost nightly
meetings in secret, af which we, and the out-

side world do not know what is propnged, or
what transpire. Day before yeatérday they
trnt three delegate fmm each of the four
precincts in the county trra eotiaty mev-tin- p,

or to called convenriot, held at Ysleta the
county seat, at which it was determined to
compel the County Judge to resign, and to
appoint another County Judge in hi place
atlhe dictation of the mol, in their interest
and obligated to perform the will of the re-

volutionists. Tbe cooditiorts-l-o be exacted
of tlte new InAgm were, ttnt hv should pro-
secute Judge Howard with the utmost rigor
fflf tlte killmg of i anlia, and take no step
towards proaecuting the rioters. . Atthf
Meeting ar inlurmeil that there waa

quite a large attendance of outsiders, maetty
ympatliizcrs with, or members of tbe revo

lutionary ocgiiniratioa. - Dur.g the prore
of the meeting one gentleman got up, and
ratling tbe attenttno of tloe present, said
"You must remember gentlemen that yoo
are American citiAena " Immediately near-

ly the whole meeting jumped to their feet
and exclaimed excitedlyNo! Xo! we are
tmt American citizeiist wie are MexicAOii t
the death.

" -
The revolutioBita are frequently beard to

say that they will pay no more taxes, that
Ihey-wjtt-te- -d d- tools -- no- longer, and
that the government hereafter may support
itself These facts show the temper and
animus of the mol. There is no power in
the county to enforce the laws, the"tAxa
cannot be collected, and the civil officers of
the county cannot perform their lawful du-

ties when they cne In conflict with the
views and will of the mob.

Although there are none of us against
whom these people have any serious personal

prejudices, yet. Iwing Americans, cur situf-tio-u

here in their midt, witliout any protec-tio- a

whatever we regard as being extremely
critical and dangerous, There are only 9
Americans in this town, with a population of
about 1300 Mexicana. lascase war was to
break out suddenly with Mexico and aILC
know the precarious condition of our rela-

tions with that Republic, we do not know
what would become of us. There are hun
dreds of men oa tjrtherjbankjrf Jhejtio
Grande of Hie ptlada class, besides our own

disaffected, who are prepared and waiting for
war to. commence, to make a raid on this
county; and it is impoasSbla to tell, judging
from the character of that claaa, and their
stron aarioaal prejudices, to what lengths
they would go. Although they might not
mawacfe na, that they would rob us .there is

L
scarcely a doabt, .

'.Our State and general government have
hitherto manifested a singular aatliy and
iBdifference to our situation. Bcaid' the
obligation of the ftweromrnt to protect her

tcim magras in a coot paral iTe ijfew words bow great is the deficiency ia ths
PJropritíoos fpjf tJbe present flstaj year for

the irr.the aavy and tbe Department ofZkm aawck ia nweded t repair
the damage doae by the recent firs to the
Interior IfcpartmeoL And then he asks for
the approptiatioiof the
His message indeed ia tittl but an account
stated or aa itemized bill presented with a
polite request for payment. He does indeed,
emphasise the request in behalf ot the army,
with a reference to tbe perilous and arduous
ervke 4rftrmed by it during the . past

snmmerjjlejniimaiet tJist timar-- scrrirea-- l

entitles the soidiera, to a prompt and just
coositkratkMi of their claims. For the rest
the President only recommenils that Con.
gresappjiriateJaOO.OOO to secure .Hie pro-- j

per representation of American industries at
the Paris exhibition next year; and reappro-priat-e

S,000 to send a commissioner to the

pñcoogri lo be held at SW WholiUv

Sweden, aext summer. The brevity and
directness of the message reflects much cre-

dit U)O0 the President's good sense, and bis
idea of the fitness and propriety of things.
At tbe close, however, he reminds us that the
regular annual infliction is cniuinj, with tbe
opening of tlie regular session, a month and
a half hence. Zfearcr Tribune.

BIRD WORK.
" n aat bymr went T t Baked a lady or Turner, the

dMinKUMhwl printer, líe rrpiU-d-. "I have no aeervt.
au4an! bwt bard work." Say Dr. Arnold. .The

w taWwi . ta enerar," --Xotttox say
Rcvaukl, "tadeaJrd W1 dixerted labor, and nulb- -
ln( Is to be attained wlthoat ft." "ExeeHeaee In any
department,' ) Mma. "ran now be attatoet
by the labor of a lifetime, but It I oot to b potebaaed
at t .batey prw." Tlver at bat one uetnod," aU
Mdncy mh. "a& that 1 hard labor ; and toe bum

bo will UM pay that prire lor dtatlaeiuia had better
at onee dedleate hmxeif to the pnruHt of the fox"
T8ep by step." re! the I'lrect praterb. "one jene
very tar." "Xothtng." "to impos-
sible to a bum wb can wttL This to the only law of
uece." .t!Hre-jo- s ever atened a raruce. and

traveled la a eoarlt. ew talked with a peaaant In the
etd, ar loitered with a mechante at the Wm." aked

Mr Edward Bnlwer Ly tina, ""and aot found that each
lfer "wo bad a lahnl au haw not, knew aoa.

IbiBf yus did not T " the km1 ttwln rreatore that
vat yawned at a elan, or hlM fn rates Bnder tu

Iwana f Calabria, baa a rrxnt it want of bilelcrt.
What nea wants to, m talent, but pvrn ; in other
word, hot the power to but ttie will to
taher. tr.

X


